Steps on How to Access you Daily COVID-19 Symptom Screener Questionnaire

To access your daily COVID-19 Symptom questionnaire, please go to WCU Student Health Services website and access your Web Portal as seen below. https://www.wcupa.edu/_services/studentHealthServices/

**(This will be under Menus For Student Health Services on your Smartphones and/or other mobile devices.)**
You will be using your WCU login credentials to access the Web Portal. After logging into your Web Portal, you will see the following screen. In the left menu column, you will see all your pending messages, forms to be completed, and survey forms. On the right side of the page, you will see your badge status. If you click on the “Show Badge” button, you will have a badge display available. This badge can be displayed on your mobile device if needed.
When you click on Survey Forms in the menu, you will be able to access your survey and complete the COVID-19 Screening Questionnaire daily.
After you complete your questionnaire return to your Web Portal Home Page and check your badge status!

Green Badge = Clear Status (no survey or test pending)

Yellow Badge = Overdue Status (survey, test, or both is pending)

Orange Badge = Quarantine Status

Red Badge = Isolation Status